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Dow goes the silver dollar if Bryan
is elected. Vote the republican
ticket and help keep the silver dollar
to a 100 cent dollar.

The three states of Minnesota,
North Dakota and South Dakota
have raised this year 108,000,000
baskets of wheat, which is almost
half enough to bread the people of
the United States. That wheat is
shipped to the seaboard at rates very
Jittle higher than it costs to ship
wheat from Juniata county to Phila-
delphia. Is it tiny wonder that wheat
is low.

A government can't La run without
an income. The late i j.niocratic con-

gress cut down tVe nstioDal income
and made hard times for as all, and
they wan't to cat down the value of
silver by an over iksuo of silver,
which will cut down the income of
very man who makes a dollar, it will

cut fifty cents off every silver dollar
that a man makes. It is a nice state
of affairs that we have come too
when tho tariff has been reduced and
thereby cut the revenues of govern-
ment so low that the iucoma is insuf-
ficient to pay the everyday expenses
of government.

The one head Bryan ticket with
its two tailed Watson and Sewall ap-
pendage, and the Palmer and Buck-ne- r

ticket, both claim Thomas Jef-
ferson as their political father. They
are nice twins. What would their
pop think of them. Wonder what
pap Jefferson would think of his hope-
ful boy Bryan going about the coun
try posing as the champion of free
labor when his pap was the owner of
145 slaves and forty thousand acres
c f land. There seems to be a won-
derful dissimilarity between the dead
ancestor and the twin Palmer and
Bryan. If pap was right the boys
are fakes or if the twins are right,
Jefferson was wrong. It matters not
which horn of the diiirnma they take,
their Jeffersonian claim is eo conflict
ing that it is only good to arouse
laughter over their pretensions.

Focb years ago Bryan was travel-

ing through the country telling of
the good times the people would en
joy by the adoption of a reduced
tariff. The tariff was reduced. Be
hold the result, the country is full of
men out of work, and agricultural
products are lower than people of
thin generation have ever known.
Now Bryan id on his travels, this
time he is the nominee of what the
Jefferson democrats call the bastard
wing of the dstnocracy, and the chief
text to cover greater evils is free sil-

ver. Again he promises better times
if they will vote for him. Bat it is
said a child once burnt dreads the
fire, and so it will be with tho people
this fall. They were burnt three
years ago, and will not be burnt at
the coming election.

It is only three years ago that the
democratic party was blaming the
hard times on the republicans for the
purchase of $4,500,000 worth of sil
ver money. They said it is tho pur
cnaso oi tnat mucii silver every
month, that is the causa of the bard
nines, ana rresiaent Cleveland was
induced to call an extra session of
Congress to repeal the lepublican
purchasing law. But as the pnrchns
ing law was not what ailed the coun-
try of cours the times did not im
prove. Now the democrats are shout
ing for what they condemned three
years ago only "more so," for instead
of only $4,500,000, they want all the
silver coined that it is possible to find
to coin. It is the low tariff bill that
has made the times hard. The dem-
ocratic Wilson tariff bill has thrown
tens of thousands of men out of em
ployment and they being out of
work are no longer consumers of the
products of the farms. Instead of
being consumers, buyers, they are
raising as much as they can from the
soil to support themselves and fami-
lies, and that lessens the price of
form products. In that way the dem-
ocratic low-tari- ff is a two-edg- ed

sword, cutting down the employees
in tho factories, and cutting down
the prices of the products of the
farms.

Li Huso Chang th Chinese Ambas-
sador has been traveling in the Unit
ed States the past ten - days. He
came to the United States from Ras
sia to which country be was seat on
government mission. His reception
in Philadelphia last week was the
cause of the turnout of ' the greatest
nnmber of people since ths time of
the return of General Grant from his
trip around the world.

Last week one day, Z. T. Bice,
gran grocer, borrowed oar rat trap
with which he hoped to clear the
rodents from hi.i premises. The
first night he captured a nice fat rat
and a smaller one. Thioking that
their oressnce in the trap would in
duce others to enter, Zich kept the
two prisoners. The next night the
little one disappeared, whether down
the maw of the bigger one or not
Zach could not telL Still be had the
big fat one. let hoping to catch
more the trap was liberally baited
with cheese and meat Monday
morning he had a trap full of little
rodent?, the big fat one having given
birth to nine little rats. The whole
family was then killed. New Port
Ledger.

HirirrisciDOiv cejtemmial.
CELEBRATION.

BEDUCID BATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA BAIL'
BOAS.

For the Centennial Celebration to
be held at Huntingdon, Pa., Septem
ber 7, 8, 9, and 10, excursion tickets
from stations on the Middle, Lewis
town and Tyrone Divisions, to Hunt
ingdon and return, at reduced rates.
good Tor return passage until sep
tember 11, inclusive.

Excursion to St. Paal.
That all members of the Grand

Army of the Republic, together with
their families and friends, may at
tend the annual encampment, G. A
R., to be held at St. Paul, Mian.
September 1st to 4tb, all eastern
lines will sell excursion tickets, Aug
uat 29, 30 and 31t, via Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway, at rate
of about ono cent per mile, good to
retnrn until September 30th.

For further particulars call on the
nearest ticket agent or address John
R. Pott, district pas --en ger 'agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul rail-
way, Wilhamsport, Pa. 3t.

PICICIC OF PATROIfS OF IIU8- -
D.4MDRY.

REDUCED BATES TO CENTEE HALL VIA

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.

For the accommodation of persons
who desire to attend the twenty --third
annual Picnic and Exhibition of the
Patrons of Husbandry, State Grange
to ba held at Centre Hall, Pa., Sop.
tember 12th to lUtu. the rennsylv
tia Railroad Company will sell from
September h to 19tb, inclusive, ex
cursion tickets to Centre Hall and re
turn from Johnstown, Catawissa, Ren- -
ova and intermediate station (inclnd
ing stations oa branch roads) at t

single fare for the round trip, good to
return until Septomber 21st, inclu
sive.

For information in regard to rates
and train service apply to the near
est ticket agent.

The Republican Count jr Com.
mlllce

met in Hotel Ashton on Saturday to
arrange for the campaign. All the
committeemen were present except'
ins one from Tuscarora; one from
Biack Log, and one from Lack.

The committee passed the follow
ing resolution on the benatonal situ
ation.

Whereas the Senatorial Confer
cnea of the 3 1st Senatorial District
has had two meetings without mak-
ing a nomination.

And Whebeas, the Counties of Per
ry and Mifflin have each had a candi
date who was nominated aad re-no- m

inated since Juniata county has htd
a candidate nominated for the office
of Senator.

Therefore, we do hereby declare.
that the nomination for Senator right
fully belongs to Juniata county at
this time, and we request our nomi
nee, Hon. Wm. Hertzler, to assert
the lights of Jnniata county at the
meetings of the conference and insist
that justice shall be done us.

Melt together one ounce of white
wax and two ounces of spermaceti;
turn into a clean shallow pan. When
cold break into pieces about the size
of a Chestnut and put in a box until
required. When making boiled
starch add a pieco of this wax. Sep
tember Ladies Home Journal.

The Second Demooratio Ticket- -

The Simon pure democrats held
National Convention in Indianapolis
last week. Forty one states were
represented by 800 delegates. The
Convention nominated
John M. Palmer of Illinois for Presi
dent and Simon Bolirer-Buckn- er of
Kentucky for Vice President and de-
nounced the Chicago nomination of
Bryan and its two-taile- d ticket of
Watson and Sewall as spurious dem
ocraoy.

The Bryan wing of the democracy
are spurious democrats according to
the Palmer wing of the party.

The platform adopted sounds like
old doraocraiic doctrine.

It declares for a revenue toriff that
is as near free trade as it can get.

It favors the with drawal of the
green-bac- k currency.

It favors the gold standard.
It approves the administration of

President Cleveland.
It is out-spoke- n against the Bryan

platform plank that denounced Cleve
land for sending troops to put down
the mob in Chicago.

It sustains the Sapreme Court in
the aid it gave to President Cleve- -
Irnd ogainBt the anarchism cf Chic
ago.

This second democratic ticket has
a large following wherever the demo
crats are not blinded by their lust for
office. The democratic mass do not
at heart believe in the teachings of
Brvan, but their leaders are full of
lust for office and they bold the whip
over the mass of voters and keep
them in line. However this time the
daigerous teachings of Bryan have
awakened such an insurrection among
the democrats that they will defeat j

the spurious democratic wing by an
overwhelming aaajority. '

CANABAHAD SILVER.

An Object Lesson 'From Onr
Northern Neighbor's Early

History.

MOBAL THAT WAS TAUGHT,

The Whole Community Had To
Sweat Blood as Penance.

F0BEIGN TEADE CBIPPLED

ropallam Can Enable Some People to
Item tba Loan Company, bat the Swin
dle Can Ouly Be Perpetrated Once The
Coat of Living Increasing Wbtle the Pur-

chasing Power of the Dollar Steadily

Decreases.

Much interest in taken by Canadians In
the progress of the silver campaign In
the United States. Hero, as there, some
of nil crc goldbnga, gome for silver. A
your or two ago The Globe dealt wtlh the
paper money question which agitated Can-

ada when Canada belonged to France. It
may be worth while to explain the silver
question which arose about the same time.
as it throws light upon the merits of the
controversy among onr neighbor.

New France, as Canada was then called,
had very little specie money. As In other
new countries men were thrown back
upon barter. In order to establlsn a
standard of value of some sort wheat in
ltVi'J was mado leal tender In payment of
all debts at the rate of four livres the
bushcL Beaver skins were made Io.tuI
tender at the current prleo, whatever It
might be, and so, in 1671, were deer skins.
the skin of the Canadian original. The
deer and lwaver skins varied In value, of
course, with tho suecss or failure of tho
catch, and were perplexing because a
fluctuating currency.

Wheat nt four llvrcs was not so luul, lie--

rausc It remained at or about thut prlco
for mnny yearn. But it was Impossible to
transport nnv larsrc quantity of It in those
days without trouble and delay. Tho set
tler within a few miles of Quebec or Three
Hirers could tako a load to town in his
boat or --lcjh and exchange It for cloth-
Ing or powder and shut, but It was not
ettsy to employ it as a medium of exchange
elsewhere.

1 he hard or spcclo money In vogue
"rinsing money," us tho French cell it
consisted of n in! lot of cuius.
A mong others there was tho French louls
d'er,go!d,ai the name denotes ; the livvo.or
franc, wor:!i 'weuly cent? of our present
Canadian n: i.u-- ; the ooe or sou, worth
a cunt; the li.ird. worth a quarter of a soe.
The livrc was Kilrcr, tho others copper.

The king in H70 authorized tho Com--

pnguic des Imlus Ocriduntnls.-- i to isMictiiU
coinage to the amount of 100,0!K) francs
through-ju- t lii.; majesty's possessions. It
had lvn found that specie mouey had
n habit of Icninn; the colony. Tho mer-
chants exporteJ Ic in payment of th-d- r ac-

counts in Franco. To kcjp it In too col-

ony the king ordoreJ that it should bo
overvalued so lon-- r as it circulated there.
Thin the French silver crown, worth
threo livrus In France, was to be legal ten-
der for four In Canada; thi Hard, worth
three dcnlcrs, was to pass fur end so
on.

We may ho sure t hero wm a Job ct the
I ot torn of ths nn !erviiluln:r. In that age
klngriand princes of ton resorted to such
means of cheating their subjects. Tho
subject la Canada took a load of wood to
the royal warehouse or to the agents of
the trading monopoly, nnd parted with It,
an ho buliovod. for a crown worth four
livres in "money tif France." But whoa
he went to buy an axo or a coat, tho mer-
chant, who Imported everything from
France, reckoned tho crown as worth ouly
three livres, its ralu3 in France. lie hod
to accept it as legal tender for four, but
that did not pruvent him from marking
up his prlco so as to make It In reality
worth but three. It was for his exploits
in lleeclngthe penpio la this way by issu-
ing clipped and ovsrvaluod r.ioncy that
King Phillippe lo Bel, nicknamed ths
Couer, was placed ly Dnnte In hell.

Tho overvaluing in Xcv. Fnini-- decolvod
nobody but tho settlor, and ho soon had
his eyes opened by the storekeeper. Xoi
did it keep the specie money In the country.
What happened was this: It flowed as
before to the coffers of the merchants, who
accepted It, not at its fictitious value, but
(by Increasing their prices) at Its value in
"money of Frame," nnd nhippetl it In the
fall to Franco to pay their bills. Then
sharp fellows in France began to send out
clipped and ''sweated" coins such as
livres worth only fifteen sues nnd crowns
which would scarcely pasj at ull, to profit
by the overvaluation.

This light money got to be such a nui-
sance that the sovereign council mot and
abolished the overvaluation in the hope of
checking Its inflow. Traffic with the En-

glish and Dutch colonies to the south was
prohibited, nevertheless the English and
Butch traders carried it on surreptitiously,
and found It more profitable to pay for
French beaver skins in light reals and
piastres than in honest goods. Commerce
within the colony wag greatly hampered
by tho uncertainty of the value of this
light foreign money. It was not legal
tender, on was not obliged to take It, and
In 1693 the Quebec merchants refused to
accept it at any figure, whereupon the
council ordered that It should circulate at
its bullion value with a slight addition.

To effect this it was necessary to weigh
and stamp thecolns. Holders were obliged
to take thorn to a court appointed for the
purpose and to pay six denlers for tho
weighing and stamping of each piastre.
deml-plastr- quart and demi-quar- t, be
sides losing the difference between the
new and the old value.

1 mngs naa got Into such a mess over
the attempt to give specie money a fiat
value that in despair the people turned to
card money. It will be remembered that
the card money circulated at its face value
so long as It was convertible iato bills
drawn on the French treasury and go long
as the bills were promptly paid. When.
however, owing to reckless financing and
the drain of war, France could bo longor
take up the bills, the Canadian holders of
cards were nearly beggared. Toward the
end of the French regime the lntendant
was allowed to issue a paper money known
as ordonnances as he saw lit.

The ordonnances wore not convertible
Into anything except as circumstances
permitted, and circulated at a heavy dis
count from the start. When England took
possession tho card money and ordon-
nances held in the colony amounted, face
vulue, to no less than 41,000,000 franca, or
about $10,000,000 for 63,000 people. Here
was a "cheap and abundant currency"
with a vengeance. The bonk note circula-
tion In Canada today, for a population of
6.000,000, is about $30,000,000. Bat It la
demonstrable that New France lost more
by that "cheap" money experience than
by the ravages of the British troop in the
parishes and the bombardment of the city
both put together.

It is true the settlor was able to pay hlg
rent and seigniorial dues In depreciated
paper or light silver money. To that ex-

tent he profited by the degradation of the

standard of value, just aa tho Kansaa
farmer will profit tlSrough bains; able to
redeem 100 cent of mortgage with 53 cents
worth of silver. - Bat the seignior in New- -
France soon got rente upon different
basis that is, he made a stipulation, If It
had not been so stipulated before, that the
rent and dues should be paid in "money
of France." , Tho merchants ran their
stores on that basis all along, so that if
farm products fetched more prices of
moneys larger number of livres and soe,
tnr.n formerly, tbelr purebasing power
was no greater than before, and the
farmer consequently was no better off.
The artisan was worse off, for the coat of
living roe beyond the lntgacnse of wages.

Foreign tra lo, such aa there was, wasoj
crippled and internal commerce thrown
into confusion ; fraud was rampant, the
inteiulant bigot being the biggest ruseal
of the lot, aud when the final crukh came
and card money nnd ordonnances wero
not worth much more than waste paper
fortunately England afterward Induced
France to pay so much in tho dollar the
people, as an ecclesiastic wrote, "were per-
fectly heart broken, rage alternating with
grief." Tho United States is a vastly
greater nnd more complex organism than
Now France, und tho ruin that would fol
low its descent to a silver basis and tho
wholesale swindling of the public and pri
vate creditor, including overy one who
has mouey in the bank or in an Insurance
pulley, would be a con vul.-do-u out of sight
more serious than that which shook the
little colonv on the St. Lawrence to its
foundations.

Tho moral taught by events thore is thut
an "abundant Inconvertible paper cur
rency is practically of no moro use than a
check for which there are no funds, and
that specie money must have an Intrinsic
vuluo of it own equal to tho vulue It
stands for. A Populist government eould
not make a twenty soe Uvro worth forty
soes, or a 53 cent dollar worth 100 cents at
the store, and, as has been said, the real
measure of tho vcltio of inonsy, spocle or
paper. Is what It will buy, what it is
equivalent of in goods. Populism can en
able the former to."bcat" tho loan com
pany, but tho swindle con bo perpetrated
ouly once, aud the whole community will
have to sweat blood as penauco for many
a day after. Toronto (Ontario) Globo.

Meed Induatrlal Capacity.
During all tho years the Republican

party was in power, and when Republican
policy prevailed, thcro was no necessity
for issuing bonds to maintain the gold re
serve. The government had constantly
money enough to moot all current expen-
ses nnd a surplus to apply to tho reduc
tion of the national debt. ThU happy
condition of affairs was due solely to tho
f:ict that we had a tariff system that pro
vided, revenue ana unorucd protection.
What better argument could be advanced
in defence of a protective tariff? At the
same time the fact that we also hod in
dustrial prosperity ouly emphasizes the
argument. Oive us protection and thore
wi 11 bo no agitation of tho money ques
tion, no Issuing of bonds Cambria
Herald.

PROTECTION AXU FltKK TRADE.

Twenty-sore-n Tears of Protection
(1S3.1 to 1803) decreased onr public
debt Hl.747.301. 878.

Three Tears of free Trade (1HOJ to
1S9S) lacnated oar public debt S202,-343.H3- 0.

Thos are the plainest reasons why
MeKlnloy shoold be elected presltleat,
tu aoonor tho belter.

Dr. Schanrs Reply.
When Dr. Schaffer, superintendent of

pnblio instruction, who is a Democrat,
was asked by a Pittsburg Dispatch re
porter, "Will you vote the ticket?"

"I pnj-- out f5,R00,000of the state's money
for tho schools every year, and I think
too much of our school system and the
welfare of the children to have thj dis
tricts receive a depreciated currency, 03
rents for a dollars," was the significant
reply. The doctor said no moro. It was
enough.

Tlio Coming Man.
Tune "Marching Through Gfiorgia."

McKinlcy, he's the coming man as sure as you
are born.

He'U sweep the mighty prairies on the next
election morn.

Then aU the loyal freemen will shout the loud
acclaim.

Three cheers for McKinley and .

CHoans.
Borraht Hurrah from mountain and from

pirn!
Hurrah I Hurrah for tho coming, coming won!
Thu ride Is daily rising, to the front 'twill

come again.
This grand old Republican party.
It saved the nation once, my boys, 'twill cave it

novuam
From bankruptcy and foreign powers and all

designing men.
McKinley is our captain, and he's the chosen

man.
Three cheers for the mui that brings protec

tion!
All honor to the boys in bluo who fought so

bravely then.
Now to the front, my comrades, it is time to

fight again.
Our nation Is in danger, bat wtfli free it once

again
Dy voting for McKinley and protnctlon.

l oil ton Keposltory.

English Labor Needs Protection.
The working people of England find

that compotitiou with countries employ-
ing cheaper labor Is too oppressive to bear
longer and are demanding. In the Interest
of themselves and famUiog, to be saved
from tho further degradation it will en- -
tall. It is not American competition they
dread. It is the compntlon of France,Ger
many and Belgium, countries whose labor
la even more poorly paid than the labor of
England. They have come to appreciate
at last that nothing but tariffs which are
defensive la their characters will save
them from utter ruin and destitution.
Hon. William McKinley.

JtrfKUSOJfS KITLK FOB A COIN-
AGE RATIO.

The proportion between the values
of gold and silver hi a MERCANTILE
PHOliLKM altogether. Jnt princi-
ples will lead as to disregard the legal
proposition, to Inquire Into tho mar-
ket price of gold In tho several coun-
tries with which wo ahaU probably be
connected In commerce, and TAKE
AN AVERAGE from them."

A lfnnco Game.
That the rich men are all goldbugs and

are opposed to tho laboring clasees Is a
neat dodge to cat;h tho laborer's vote.
With Sewnll, the millionaire, agrunnlng
inn to to the boy orator. St. John, the
millionaire banker, supplying the music
lu New York, and with such other liberal
silver banker millionaires aa A. Erlckson
Perkins, of Now York, who talk silver,
but demands all loans guaranteed in gold
payments, the demagogues will have a
difficult time keeping up the deception.
The genuine brand of Shylock is fur-
nished an example of silver! to duplicity
aud deceit. Ha.leton Sentinel.

"Clirap."
Judging by the hasto with which Xcw

Yttrk retailers nrrj tumbling over each
other to ninrk down the prices of clothing,
tho "cheap" goods of the free trailers have
made "cheap" men of us. According to
all reports, there is little demand for the
"cheap" goods at any price. People find
it mighty hntd to get food, while oven
"cheap" clothing is a luxury.

A Silver Plated Trap.
People who were deceived by the Demo-

cratic protestations of devotion to tho
worklngmen In 1899 will hardly walk Into
the trap set by the same party in lt&6, even
though it be silver plated. Orbisonia Die--

: RALLY!
v

A Republican Mass Meeting will

be held in the Court House in Mif
flintown on

THUBSDAY EVENING, SEP. 10TH, 1896.

Addresses will be delivered by the

Hon. A. O. Fursl of Beliefon te, Pa,
snd the Hon. Thad. M. Mahon of

Chambersburg, Pa.
Come and hear the issues of the

campaiero diecuseed. JLet there be a

grand turn out for sound money and

protection to American industry.

H. H. Snyder,
Chair. Rep. Co. Com.

From the New York Herald.
Imagine a herd of horses aggro

gating 125,000 for which no practi-
cal use can bo found. Stockmen of
the northwest are to-da-y considering
what disposition can bs made of this
immense nnmber of animals.

This great herd roams the prairies
of Montano, North Dakota, Washing-
ton and Northern Idaho. Thy are
grazing upon grass that is rtquied
for the sustenance of eattle snd sheep,
and are practically worthless for any
nurposo. The cause of Ibis serious
condition is due to the bicycle and to
street car systems operated by elec-
tricity and by cable, the use of which
within the last few years has eo large
ly done away with the employment
of horsF. In some of the districts
named tbe horses are increasing so
rapidly in numbers that they are act
ually crowding live stock, used for
supplying tbe meat markets of the
country, i f ranges where they fiud
grass on which to subsist.

The men who own this vast l um
ber of horses, ranging cs thev do, ov.
er such a vast expanse of territory,
can devise no means of relief, and
and they are praclicrlly helpless.
Excellent horses, unbroken, cun be
bought for from $5 to $15 a head,
but even at this low figure no buyers
can be found, while the hoi see, too
valuable to be destroyed, and at the
scmo time to expensive to keep alive,
continue to multiply.

Saves many adollar. It will wear
six times as long as a linen col
lar and never has to be launder-
ed for it's waterproof. Saves
annoyance and discomfort, also.
It never gets limp, never chafes
the neck, and when soiled is
Quickly and easily cleaned with
a wet cloth or sponge. Every
collar is stamped thus "

TRAD?

ELLULQ10
w

intehlincb
Tbe only genuine Interlined collars and
curls with a Celluloid" surface. Ask your
dealer for them. If be does not sell then'
send direct to us statins-- size and styl .
wanted. Collars 20a each, Cufla sOc pal..
DOKtpHjd.

TUB CELI.rl.OII COMPANY,
Hen York.

SA POLIO 'SST

illTt LIN' OWN MAKXBFS.

Mirriisrows, Sep. 10 lore.

UlFFLIKTOrVNGRAIN VA1K1T
Wheat 65
Corn in car SO

Oats, 15
Rye 35
C!oversced . .
butter 14
Eggs 12

Hsm, 12

Shoulder 12
lW a ooaaeeoea 7
Sides,
Timothy seed $2.( 0
Flaxseed....'. 61)

Erar '. 9
Cbop. - f 20 a humlrel
Middlings 1.10
Groncd A'.ura St 1.00

76c to 80

FniLADEO hia Markets, September
7, 1990, Wheat 58 to 60c: corn 30c;
oats 29 to 33c; timothy seed $2; clov-erste- d

$4.50; beef cattle 3 to 5c;
lambs at 3 to 5c; elieep 3 to 5Jc;
cull Iambs 1 to 2Jc; bogs 5 to 5Jc,
Thin cowu $8 to $16; veal calves 3 to
6ia.

gGordial
fdan4 prompt rcrcadf

ours or aimnwaa,oit, eolfc. cholera
and mi iorm or

tr l act
1.C n wiC'f Uu""owcIa. IT
19 "0 TAEtt AKD
EXPECT. hl.X VbJrU4 rv
CniLLrKAai.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been festered to

health by simple means, after suffering ecv- -
eral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow soflerers the
means of care. To those who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (free of cbargs) a copy
of the prescription nsd, which they will
Ond a sure cure for CbatnmpMe, jtstkma.
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Maladies. He hopes all snfferer will try
bit remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de- -
irlng the prerc.iption, wbich will cost them

aothtDg, and may prote a bleating, will
please address,
KEV. KDWAKD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
Mew York. Sep. 9, .

I Bar car offer 'or sale a valuable prop
erty, situated in Frrmanagh township, 2
miles north, east of Midi into wn, containing
25 Acr s, more or les. 4 acres of wood-
land. The balance cleared and in good
state of cnltivation. Buildings ordinary,
bnt in good repair. A good spring of never
failing gravel water nearby. This property
also contains 250 peach trees and 2000 ber-
ry plants; 80 apple trees, besides other
fruit. Tbe above property is sitnated near
White Hall school bouse in said township.
For further information address.

CBAB.LE3 COKKIBS, .
Miffliatowa, Pa.

LEOJL.

JjjTXECUTBlXBS'llOTICK. :

" Letters testamentary oo tbe estate of
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico,. Walker
township, 'Jnniata county, Pa., having
been granted in dee form of law to the un-

dersigned residing in Mexico. All V
sons knowing heiase 'es indebted to said
decedent will please make pay-
ment, and those havirg claim will pretest
them properly authrct cated for settlement
to Matcua Smith,

. . Cats Y. Surra,
" Executrixes.

DUINISTRATOK'S NOTICfi.

Estate of Christiana Brtggs, deceased.
Whereas letters of administration on the

estate of Christiana Bripgs, late ef Walker
township. Jnniata Co., Pa., deceased, have
been issued cot of tbe Orphans Court to
the undersigned, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to tbe said estate to
make immediate pay meat, and those having
claims to present them propeilyaa then ticat.
ed for settlement.

Jacksox Bxioss,
Walker 1 ownship, Pa., August 16, 1896.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICB.

Notlc,e is berebv given that the following
accoant has been filed in the Prothoootary 's
Office of Jnniata county, and the same will
be presented for confirmation and allow-
ance to the Court of Common Pleat of said
county, on Tuesday, the 22nd day or Sep.
tember A. D., 1896, when and where all
persons interested may attend if they think
proper.

Tbe Brat and final account of J. G. Horn- -
bcrscr, assignees in trnt for the benefit of
tbe creditors of Christian Lsurer of Mon
roe township. W. n. Zkidxbs,

Protbonotary'a Office. Proth'y.
Mifflintowa, Pa., Ang. 23, 1890. J

JJEGISTBRS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho (oi owing
named persons have Hied their account in
the Register's Office of Juniata connty and
tbe same will be presented tor confirmation
and allowance at an Orphan's Court to be
held at Mifflintown, Pa., on Tuesday, the
2ind day of September, A. O. 1S93, at 9
o'clock, A. H.

1st. First and Final aacouut of Edward
C. S hope, administrator of Adam 8 hope,
late ot Susquehanna township, dee'd.

Hooped, Atty.
2nd. Final acconnt of R. M. Cunning-

ham, administrator of the estate of George
W. Cross, deceased, late of the borough of
Patterson. Bower, Att'y.

Krd. The First and : inal acconnt of Jer-
emiah Lyons, Execntor or tbe last will and
testament of Marv McAllister, Iato of the
borough of Mifflintown, Juniata connty,
dfe'd.

4tb. The First and Partial account or
William G. Smith, executor of tbe last
will snd testament of George W. Smith,
late of JiHtiutown, deceased.

Atkinson &. Pennell, Att'ys.
6th. The First and Final acconnt of S. II.

Graybill, administrator of the estate of W.
P. Davis, Ute of tho village of Richfield,
Jnniata county, Fenna.. deceased.

6th. The Firet and Partitl account of B.
L. MeWiilisms, administrator, fcc., of John
P. McWilliams, late of Bealo township.
Juniata county, deceasad.

Neely, A'tty.
7th. The First and Partial account ot

John S. Graybill, administrator c. t. a. of
J. H. Winer, Ute of Favetto townshiD.
juniaui county, deceased.

Atkinson k. Pennell, Att'y.
eth. Tbe Second and Final acconnt of

Robert Innis, executor of the last will and
testament of Philip S. Zendt, late el Tus
carora toncship, Juniata county. Pennyl

I vsnia, dee'd, with distribnth-- e account sub--
I mittod. Patterson, Att'y.
I etli. Tbe First and Partial account of

Wicoolas O, Frcy, executor of the last will
and totaaiont of Jonathan Frey, late of' Delaware township, with distribu-- I
tive account suhra;t(ed. Keller. Att'y

Register's Office )
Mifflintown, Ta. Aaiox B. Will,

August 24th, a. ., 189o. ) Register.

Louis K. Avsikscr. F. H. M. Piskill.
ATKINSO & PE.13GLL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

fCF" Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrio On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Kcq., south
Bridge street. fOct20,1892

fflLBERFORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DR.D.X.CB AWrOSD, DB. DABWI M.CKAW'OBD

JK. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON,''

bave formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine aDd their collateral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
of tbem will bo found at their otlico at all
times, unless otherwiso professionally en-
gaged.

April 1st, 1895.

J P.DERK,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST.
Graduate of tho Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo-

cation, Jiridga Street, opposite Court
House, .'Viffliutown, Pa.

iEf" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

THE MAGISTRATE'S 1,1- -
URARV.

Brigbtty's Pur don's Digest
OF TUP LAWS OF PENXSYI.VAJfla 1700

to 1894 --

2 vols. Royai;8 vo. Price $13.00.
Continued by a supplemental volume ol

ISHo. i'nce$100.
By FRANK F. BRIGHTLY, Esq.

Binn's Justice, ldth Edition.
(Issued in May, 1895.)

Being thoroughly revised, with references
to tbe 12th edition of Purdon'a Digest.

1 vol. 8vo.
By F. F. BRISHTLY, Esq. Price $5.00

Dunlap'a Forms. 6th
(Issued in January, 1896.)

Revised to date, with references to the 12th
Edition of Purdon's Digest. I vol. 8vo.
By ED WD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

S5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with tho Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. Bv H. F. MARSH.
race

Savidffe on tho Law of Borourbs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg

ulation, ngnis, ana nac nines, ana tbe
powers and duties of their officers

1 vol.
B7F. E. SAYIDGE.Eeq. Price $2.00.

Ths abovs books sent prtpmid on pries.

KAY & BROTHER, Pcblishebs,
Philadelphia

CAITTIOII.

TBESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons bave associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rnn Tront stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to Hah
as tbe stream has been stocked with tront
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-rent-

according to law.
K: H. Patterson,
T. H. Carntbers, 1. P.
Robt A. Woodside,
W. D. Walla,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1896.

'BooKkMpln,
Amnawtia,
Ptnunuaphip, fellsand ail th
Commercial I8t, aitBMIoos

PbiladaloBI! Parombed.
i....iBnfkowlndmttai auatavaai ofooot

Httykramteu. TaWSV W. PAUta, Pnov

A onWrnd lminvcmnt In friction ri!i tni!
Klc-liar- k. Ilcot motli.!i of rlmei: '
a "nyotb trint lie niark. fc'neilont ifrli r. '
ntuains ail Uns gartcii lo aiai.. run !' .-

great aavins oower osd rt ,;' 'V''
otntlnvtaoii for ar.fl prlo. .t !

Winn Harrow. Hay Uskfv, t ulr.riit....
rn Plootrro, Pk"Uer". eta. Ao. tow

HCKCH WiOM.aOU.JIA-s-- . YorJt. Pu

IS
nml a!! othr copp.-I-h cun ?w

gTceuy lncrv..e--
.fi''T and tk! je i Uju- of

mm 2o
Phosphate

ii

IMP.'makes the poorest m il rich r..l
Hl9 CiHiive. Poid direct to tiiruiiTS. JCo;W' UfcMltS. for I'llCB Lint.

ItrJ YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
'M'lr YOKK, PA. i

Tuscarora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY SEPTEMBER
30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NolNo3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAY.

' A. M. P. M.

Blair's Mills Iv 8 CO 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Hcckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 48 2 43
Wsrblo 8 55 2 55
Pleasar.t View 9 00 3 CO

Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce mil 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart.... 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 0 3 20
Old Port... 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connec t at Port R oy a
with Wcy Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. It., and Ncs. 3 and 4 with Miil east

WESTWARD.

orjSTATIONS. J No.2 No. 4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUSDAY.

5
A. II. P. M

Port ttoyal O.CllO 4515 15
Old Port 1.310 50 5 20
Turbett 2.8,10 555 25
Freedom 3.7:10 575 27
Stewart. - 4.410 595 29
Graham's 5.W11 Olio 31
Spruce Hiil 6.3111 055 35
Seven Pines 7.2 11 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.0ill 15;5 45
Warble 10.011 20 5 50
Fort Bigbam 12.0 11 26.5 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33 6 03
Heckman , 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.511 456 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 056 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar 27.0 12 15,6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stave
Line at ciair a atuis lor Uoncord, Doylo.
ourg auu Lirj nan.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,"
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following sched ulo went Into effect
May 18, 1S96, snd tbe trains will be run as
follows.- - -

p. tn a. m Leave Arrive a. ra p. ra
4 30 915 Duncannon 7 26 2 28
4 36 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 2 23
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
3 41 9 26 Corman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 7 13 2 15
4 46 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 18
4 61 9 86 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 7 06 2 65
4 66 9 41 Royer 7 03 2 03
4 59 9 44 Mabanov 7 00 o nn
omiuw JJloomueld 6 48 1 41
oil 10 11 --Kellson 6 86 1 31
o iu 14 v

-- JJuni's 6 33 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elllotsburg 6 30 1 25
5 32 10 22 Bernbeisl's 6 25 1 20
o o iu Z4 -- Urocn Prk 6 23 1 18
011 m 4 -- Montour June 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 62 Landisburg 6 00 2 60p. m a. in Arrive Leave a. m p m
x rain leaves uioomHold at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.47 a. nV
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m and
arrives at BloomBeld at 6. 60 p. m.

ii.iob itve ijoysvine lor Duncannon atanaz. 10 p. m. Returning-- ,

arrive at 10 87 a. m.. and 4.66 p. m.
Between Landisburg and Loysville trainsrun as follows: Leave Landisburg for Loys --

ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m.,and 6 09 p. mAll atationa marked () are Hag stations,at which trains will come to a full stop onsignal,

TRESPASS MOTICE.
The undersigned persons have fnmd

Association for tho protection or their respective properties. All persons are here-by notified not to trespass on the lands ofthe undersigned for the Duron r I..:gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-tice will be dealt with according to law

ancDSM,
William Puffon berger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beaahor fc Zook,
Mary A. Bru baker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,
Pamuel Bell.

Septembers 1886;

PENNSYLVANIA KAILE0AD

On and after Sunday . May 20'
1896. trains will run as follows:

" WESTARD.
" Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at4 80 a. ta; Uarrisburg 8 10 a. mi DoDcan-no- n

8 45a.ro; New Port 9 15 a. m- - mu
lerstown 9 17 s. m; Dunrord 9 25 a m.
Thorn; soutown 9 3d a. ni; Van Dvke 9 4
a. to; Tuscarora 9 46 a. m; Kcsico 9 50 am; Port Royal 9 54 a. m: Mifriin 10 05 nm; Decholm 10 12 a, m; Lewist0 lo. m; McVeytown 10 48 ,.
Hamilton 11 10 a. m; Mount Union n l5
s. m; Huntiogdon 1 1 42 P. m, Tyrone 12 SO
p. m; Altoona 1 10 p. m; Pitt,6nrg0 05 n mPittsburg Eipress leaves Philadelphia 't

8 23 a ra, Harrisburg 11 80s. m; DuDcan
non 1159 s. m; Kcwporll221 p. m. fif.flin 12 63 p. m; Lewis town 1 10 p. nv jtc.Veytown 1 27 p. ms Mount Unioa 1 46 r
n--i Huntingdon 2 04 p. m; Petersbnrg 2-- 18p. m; Tyrone 2 60 p. m. Altoona 2
26 p. m; PitUburg7 20p.ni;

Altcona Acccmmodatioo loaves 17 rrfs-bu-rg

at 5 00 p. id; Dimcannnn S ttt p
6 02 p. m; Mil), rat own 6 II p m'

Thompsontown 6 21 p m; Tuscarora e RO
p. m; .Mexico 6 S3 P. m; Port Kot al e 89p. ns; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denboluj C 49 n

7 09 p. tn; 4fc Veytown 7 80 n
?; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Homing,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona

o&p. m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelohia at
; oP;.m; H'sburSlO a. m; MrTS-- v.

le 8 21 a. Duncannonm; 3 88 a. ni; Now-p- at
8 59 s. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. .; Mif.;n 4 37 a. Levistownrr.j 4 68 a. m; Mc-V- e

town 5 30 a. m; Huntingdon 6 03 a.m; Tyrone 6 55 s. in; Altoona 7 40 a.
Pittsburg 12 10 p. tn '

Oyster Express Philadelphia at 4
?? or ' 10 --", m' Newport

1J 68 a. m; Hunt.ngdon 12 65 m.j T,rone
m'' oon" 2 09 m Pittsbnrg 6 30a m

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.m; Harrri6b.irg 3 60 p. m; Duneanon 4 15n. m: NfelviiArt 4 Sn .... w in , -r --- - v mimm a i p.m.Lcwiatown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m, Tyrone 7 0 pm;Altoona 7 40 p. no; PittsborS 1130

east wakd.
Huntingdon Accommodation loavesat 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a tn; Hunt-

ingdon 6 10 m; Newton Hamilton 5 36a. ro; McVeytown 6 53 a. n.; Lewistown
6 15 a. m: Mifflin fi hr . . .
6 42 a. m; Mexico 6 45 a. m; Thompjon-tow- n

6 67 a. tn; Millerstown 7 06 a m,
Newport 7 16 a. m; Duncaanon 7 89 a

8 10 a. ta. '
Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 10 a ms

Altooua 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a UcVovtonm; 9 15 a

9 35 a in; Mifflin 9 65 a
Royal 9 39 a w, Tfcompsontown 10

10 ii am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Dnncannon 10 54 a ra; Marrsvillo 11 07 a
m; Uarrisburg 11 25 a m; PhiladelphU 8 CO
p m. .

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at8 0'J a. ro; Aitoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3p. ni; nuntii,ffion 12 25 p. m; Lew
town 1 83 p. m; VifiMn 1 60 p. m; Harris-bu- r3 10 p. nt; Baltimore G 00 p. in; Wash-
ington 7 15 p. in; Phil5e!pbia 6 23 d.York 9 2'3 p. m '

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.m. Tyrone
2 45 p. ir., Unutin-do- n 3 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 02 p. ni; McVeytown 4 23 p.

4 60 p. ao; MilHin 5 15 p m.Port Royal 5 20 p. ,n; Afexico 5 48 iv ms
iDonipsoctotrn 5 33 p ni; ti!lertown 54S
p. m; Newport C 00 p. m; Dcucannou 6 26p. m; Harrishur? 7 CO . m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 C5 p. ni; Tyrone 6 37 p m;
Uuntinrlou 7 20 p. iu; iloVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lew-.stow- 8 2H p m; AfilHin 8 47 p m;
Port Royal S 52 r. m; Mi'.lerEtcwn 9 16 p.
ni; Newport 0 2G p. ruj Pur.caunoa 9 0 p.
m; Hi.rrifburg 10 20 p. m.

Philarte!j.b:a Kxursss leaves Pitfsbunt at
4 30 p. in; Altoona 9 05 p. ra; Ty rone 9 83
p. ni; Bnntiogdou 10 12 p. tu; Mount Un-
ion 10 82 p. is- Lewistown 11 16 p. ui; Mif.
Bin 11 27 p. m; Elarrihburs 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Sunb:,-n- - at 7 as , ... ..i q ic

p. in., leavn Surtitp v for l.ewutuwn 10 06
p. nt, and 2 25 p. - ; tor Miirov 6 20 a " nulf.25 a. m. anil 3 SI . m., we.k Jays

rrvmir. . ....... . ..i i -. in v i -- iia
Trains leave for Bellefonte and Lfklavs n tt 8 10 a. in.. 3 31 r.:l 7 M i,

rave Loek Harcn or Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 pn. nnd 4 15 p. ni.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for and

Ci:rwtiisvi:i at 8 30 a. m.. 3 15 an(j 7 30
p o., leave Curwc nsviiio tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. in , ! Ki ond 3 61 p ra.

For, rites, mat)?, etc., call ou Ticket
Apnt . or addre, TLoi E. Watt, P.
A. V. Ik, 360 Fi.'ih Avenue, Pittsl
burr-- , Pa.
8. 2.1. Phevost, J. R. VOOD,

Gcq'1 Moa?er. Gen'l Pass. Agt

.VIEWPORT AND SHKBilAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of pasoenner trains, in ciTect oa Monday.
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward ,

8 f 1

P U ' A
Newport 6 06' 10 251
Butlalo Eridpe 6 08,10 88)
Juniata Furnur.o ... 6 1210 42
Vt'iihneta 0 15 10 45
Sylvas 6 25 10 62
Wat--r Piug C 22ll 01
Blootcfield Jonct'u. 6 31111 03Va'ieyEoad 6 30 11 09
KliiottAbcrp- 6 61,11 21
Green Fa.-- 6 14 It 24
I.O)svil!e " Mill S5
Fort Kobffon 1111 41
Center 7 15:11 45
Ciana'e Run 7 21 ill 61
Anderi-.onbur- ..... 7 27ll 67
?' 7 S5jl2 05
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41;12 11
New Germant'n ... 7 45112 15

P. G RING, President ju l .Vlanagor
. a-- . Miller, General Agent. .

BARTER'S

a w isa it 1 a. W I
iri PIUS. t

rt5T!o h''a,,1reliCTe tbe troubles tool.
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aia vfxu BntTWn IQ C14TUUT
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